Purification of peroxidase POII from date palm cv. Agwa fruits were carried out. The molecular mass of POII was 43 kDa. The broad pH optimum of POII at pH's 6.0-7.0 was detected. The maximum activity of POII was detected at 60°C and the enzyme was thermally stable up to 60°C. POII oxidized phenolic compounds such as guaiacol, o-phenylenediamine, o-dianosidine, p-aminoantipyrine, pyrogallol and ABTS in presence of H 2 O 2 as second substrate. The Km values of POII were found to be 6 mM for H 2 O 2 and 25 mM for guaiacol. The enzyme activity of POII was enhanced by Fe +3 , Cu +2 , and Co +2 . In conclusion, POII oxidized some of phenolic compounds, which caused the browning color in tamer stage of date cv. Agwa.
Introduction
Peroxidases (EC 1.11.1.X) are enzymes that catalyze the oxidation of a wide variety of phenolic compounds by using H 2 O 2 . They are very wide in animals, plants, algae, fungi, and bacteria. [1] They are involved in several physiological processes of plants such as lignification, suberization, auxin metabolism and protect the plants against pathogens and senescence. [2, 3] Plant peroxidases are used in medicinal applications such as enzyme immunoassay kits and treatment of cancer. [4, 5] The environment and industrial applications of plant peroxidases included decolorization of dyes, treatment of wastewater containing phenolic compounds, removal of peroxides from industrial wastes, preparation of biosensor for determination of H 2 O 2 and synthesis of different aromatic chemicals. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Several peroxidases were purified and characterized by leaves and trees of date palms. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The purification of peroxidases from other sources such as radish species and guinea grass was detected. [17, 18] Very little information was reported for the purification and characterization of peroxidases from date fruits. [19] Dates can be consumed at three stages of their development mainly bisir, rutab and tamer depending on cultivar characteristics especially soluble tannin level, climatological conditions, and market demand. [20] The very commercial date fruit consumed in Saudi Arabia is cv. Agwa in tamer stage. The tamer stage is characterized by browning. The enzymatic browning by oxidoreductases such as peroxidase may be essential to appear the brown color of the dates in tamer stage. Therefore, peroxidase as one of the oxidoreductases from fruits of date palm cv. Agwa was purified and characterized.
Methods

Plant
Date palm cv. Agwa fruit at tamer stage was purchased from local market of Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.
Peroxidase assay and protein determination
Peroxidase activity was estimated by procedure of Miranda et al. [21] The reaction mixture contained 8 mM H 2 O 2 , 40 mM guaiacol, 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.5 and 0.1 ml crude extract and completed to 1 ml with distilled water. One unit of peroxidase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme which increases the O.D. 1.0 at 470 nm per min under standard assay conditions. Protein concentrations were measured following the procedure of Bradford. [22] Crude enzyme extract Ten gram of date fruit cv. Agwa was extracted with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5 using mortar. The extract was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm and 4°C for 10 min. The supernatant was designated as a crude enzyme extract and stored at −20°C until further analysis.
Peroxidase purification
The purification of peroxidase from date cv. Agwa was done through chromatography of crude enzyme extract on anion exchange DEAE-Sepharose column (10 × 1. 
Characterization of peroxidase
The studies of peroxidase characterization were determined in accordance with pH optimum (pH 4.5-9.0), temperature optimum (30-80°C), effect of temperature on stability of enzyme (30-80°C), effect of different substrates (guaiacol, o-phenylenediamine, o-dianosidine, p-aminoantiprine, pyrogallo, ABTS), km values (guaiacol, H 2 O 2 ) and effect of different metals (Fe 3+ , Cd 2+ , Co 2+ , Ni 2+ , Cd 2+ , Zn 2+ , Hg 2+ ).
Statistical analysis
The data were statistically analyzed by a one-way ANOVA. The data were considered as means ± S.E. (n = 3).
Results
The results of purification of peroxidase from date cv. Agwa fruits were shown in Table 1 . The broad pH optimum of POII at pH's 6.0-7.0 was detected ( Figure 4 ). The activity of enzyme at acidic pH's (4.5-5.5) was higher than that at alkaline pH's (7.5-9.0). The maximum activity of POII was detected at 60°C ( Figure 5 ). The enzyme activity was greatly dropped at 80°C. The enzyme was thermal stable up to 60°C after incubation for 1 h ( Figure 6 ). The enzyme was also lost of most activity at 80°C.
The different substrates oxidized by POII in presence of H 2 0 2 were studied ( Table 2 ). The relative activities % were 100, 76, 58, 35, 22 and 7 for guaiacol, o-phenylenediamine, o-dianosidine, p-aminoantipyrine, pyrogallol, and ABTS, respectively. The Km values of POII were found to be 6 mM for H 2 O 2 (Figure 7 ) and 25 mM for guaiacol ( Figure 8 ).
The effect of metal ions on the activity of POII was tested ( Table 3 ). The enzyme activity of POII was enhanced by Fe 3+ , Cu 2+ , and Co 2+ with 501%, 303%, and 198% relative activity, respectively. Ni 2+ had no effect on the activity of POII. The enzyme activity was inhibited by Ca 2+ , Zn 2+ and Hg 2+ with 36%, 27%, and 22% relative activity, respectively.
Discussion
The purification of enzymes is very essential for the characterization study. In this study, the peroxidase from date cv. Agwa was purified. By DEAE-Sepharose column, non-adsorbed peroxidase was eluted by 0.0 M NaCl, which may be overload of the amount of peroxidase loaded on the column or it could be cationic peroxidases. In addition, three isoforms of adsorbed peroxidases POII, POIII, and POIV were detected, which designated as anionic peroxidases. The large number of isolated isoforms indicated that these enzymes belonging to plant class III peroxidases. [24, 25] Several isolated peroxidases were reported for olive (four cationic and four anionic peroxidases) [26] , Citrus jambhiri cv. Adalia (four anionic and one cationic peroxidases) [27] , horseradish cv. Balady (four anionic peroxidases). [28] Peroxidases from class-III implicated in several functions such as lignin synthesis, cell elongation, seed germination, and stress defense. [29, 30] The last step of purification was performed by applying POII with the highest peroxidase activity on Sephacryl S-200 column. The POII became purified and homogenized by applied on SDS-PAGE, where one band of enzyme was detected. The molecular mass of POII was found to be 43 kDa. The different molecular weights of 55 and 68 kDa were reported for peroxidases from date palm leaves. [11, 16] The similar molecular weight was detected for peroxidase from Raphanus sativus (44 kDa). [31] The pH optimum of the enzyme is very important for enzyme activity, where the active site changed by changing the ionic state of amino acids of enzyme. [32] The broad pH optimum of POII from date palm cv. Agwa at pH's 6.0-7.0 was determined. Kalsoom et al. reported that the optimum pH of the most of the plant peroxidases ranged from 3.5 to 5.5. [32] Similar to POII, peroxidases from peels of Citrus reticulata var. and red cabbage showed pH optimum at pH 6.0 and 7, respectively. [33, 34] For date palm leaves, the peroxidase exhibited broad pH optimum at pH 5-6. [16] Plant peroxidases exhibited different temperature optima and thermal stabilities based on the structure and amino acid composition of the enzymes. [32] The optimum temperature of POII from date palm cv. Agwa was found to be 60°C. A peroxidase from leaves of Jatropha curcas exhibited the same optimum temperature at 60°C. [35] The similar optimum temperature (55°C) was detected for peroxidase from date palm leaves. [16] The two peroxidases from buckwheat seed had low optimum temperatures at 30°C and 10°C. [36] The thermal stability of peroxidase is a very important character for applying in several applications. [14] The POII was also thermally stable up to 60°C after incubation for 1 h. The peroxidase from date palm leaves retained its initial activity at 60-70°C for 1 h incubation. [16] Peroxidase from Raphanus sativus was stable up to 40°C for 60 min incubation. [37] The low thermal stability was detected for two peroxidases from buckwheat seed and the enzymes denatured at 60°C and 50°C. [36] enzyme related to class III peroxidases. [24, 25] The similar substrate specificity was detected for peroxidase from date palm leaves. [16] Phenolic compounds of plants played a dual role as antioxidants and substrates for oxidative browning enzymes, namely, polyphenoloxidases and peroxidases. [38] [39] [40] Therefore, POII is very important in tamer stage of date cv. Agwa, which characterized by browning color. The higher Km values of POII from date palm cv. Agwa fruits were found to be 6 mM H 2 O 2 and 25 mM guaiacol. The higher Km values (3.3 mM H 2 O 2 and 16.4 mM guaiacol) of peroxidase from horseradish cv. Balady roots were also detected. [28] Two peroxidases, mPOD-I and mPODII, from Metroxylon sagu had higher Km values for guaiacol (32.2 and 22.9 mM) and lower Km values for H 2 O 2 (0.08 and 0.06 mM), respectively. [41] Peroxidase from date palm leaves showed low Km values of 0.77 mM H 2 O 2 and 0.045 mM guaiacol. [16] Generally, peroxidases required metal ions as prosthetic groups in the structure of the enzymes. [29, 32] The enzyme activity of POII from date palm cv. Agwa was enhanced by Fe 3+ , Cu 2+ , and Co 2+ and inhibited by Ca 2+ , Zn 2+ , and Hg 2+ . The similar effect of metals was detected for peroxidases from date palm leaves [6] , horseradish cv. Balady roots [28] and Jatropha curcas leaves [35] were also detected. The enhancement of the enzyme activity of POII by Fe 3+ indicating that the presence of heme group in the structure of enzyme as reported by horseradish peroxidase. [42] 
Conclusion
The purified peroxidase POII from date palm cv. Agwa fruits characterized by broad pH optimum at pH's 6.0-7.0, maximum activity at 60°C and thermal stable up to 60°C. The enhancement of the enzyme activity of POII by Fe 3+ indicated the presence of heme group in the structure of enzyme. POII oxidized some of the phenolic compounds, which caused the browning color in tamer stage of date cv. Agwa.
